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3 THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 22 1886.
tNew Hats !AN AOMSTIOTHE TORONTO WORLD. Uon of the G P. fc. by* national j,

Thh people has ko money to *uti open 
•noh fooliehaeae. « the fcrvM;Mr. Tub* 
w*»ta to “calibrate" h. fa at liberty to No 
" *’ hu ewe expense, The C. P. R. I* the 
outoom* of the sturdy endeavors! eoommoo 

Peeplo» »ed b » far better exprenlon 
of their petrlotbm than the explosion of any 
—"■et of gunpowder aanld be.

The long-winded orator mnet go.

Powderiy ray. that twelve yean ago he 
wa* a tramp. Now he U a bigger man than 
old Gonld. Yonng man, tramp !

Preaident Cleveland hu created a etir by 
appointing* Repoblloan lady poetmuter of 
Louisville, Kentucky. Some allowaaoa 
ought to he made for the weakneeeeo of a 
*** Whe fa engaged to be married.

It it written of toaokmore, the author, 
that he ie quite a farmer, «Me lead bringing 
Mm mere money than fab pen." Some 
Ptaple never have any look In ratting hogs.

Jay Gould’s elevated railways are gather- 
Ing much %ear because of the horse-ear tie 
"P- 11 *• • remarkably alek wind that falls 
to fill Jay'e sails.

The Irish Canadian says the nomination 
of ex-Speaker Anglin fay the Reformers of 
North Slmooe may be a back-handed com
pliment. If they really wbh to get him 
Into Parliament, let them, lays the L C., 
pot him up 1er Haldlmand, now vacant.

i
igat

Chioaoo, April It.—Plonr quiet, unchanged. 
Wheat nervous tad u 
stronger, closing |o hW7.KÆÏ
Barley dulL Pork lrreguler : dedlined 16c to 
17|o. and closed steady. Lard quiet Whiskey

1000 bueh. barley 81,000 bush. Bhlpmente- 
Flonr 10,000 bble, wheat 369.000 bueh, corn 371.-
buiwi£(wbS,rt!B’,Wl- ,k,rTe 10,000 bMh-

faTFREE SHOW. W* T Ai A . I2 mld loi Acine* ; It KINO err. Hast, Toronto.
W.y. Haclbak, publisher,

tnmtimer *a'___

frestessieaerrfs -susa m fBs^r

to /:
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‘•me., I’m not in lev. witau.
** ,*? *ha‘ ^mé people «
Pflde, you know, fa, fa,h -

Hi. first wife wa e great 
heirs»,—owned , Hirer aiae-fas ™. 
years ««O, leaving everything te

S. DAVIS & SONS’ Seed Grain Given Away.

CanadianPaciflc

gen 3 Cases just received, latest New 
Tcrk Styles, at priced that fcah’t hi heat.
SBB OUlt 750. «A*.

r th .«fifa

lg
NEW BE ANDAitvkBTiuee wafts!

iron each uirx or nowvabbiO. 
commercial advertisements I

te as reading met*83B&
„ ter-..............................................  Itleente
Meneteiy, Amusements, etc.................. 10 cents

condensed edvertteemente e cent • word 
teethe, marriages end births *> rente.

all temmaulenllona I THE

Hadre £’ Hijo.eente
t

000

RAILWAY CO.’S <1.TONKIN BROS., Her. the riles Unabated

£^,"££5 35
L AN TEEN’S LATEST.

j^yaterlous phrase. “What does it mean r 

/yoked often by the prase,

J)ally knether statement's seen 

Resolve these doubts the problems guess 

gnsy Don Quixote ends one bother,

jjjvery mother's sen can solve the other,

Qow that Sir John, it true each letter 
pt veVereeee to hie health, no doubt 

Just simply this, if so much better 

Qf oenrac It means hell seen bo euf,

AUCTION SALS. CELEBRATEDPUKIU.
The TTbrlfTe Telephone OiZlfw IIS. AsBipBfl'g Sale By Auotien Emitioa Car, lookTHTJRBDAT MORNING. APRIL 83. II no 70XTQÉ at,, Toatarro.ON THE PREMISES, 3 « «ravening wbh .1

Severn 1 a Printing.
A bn lee which have from time to Mme orop 

pod up in oonneetfon with the Government 
printing at Ottawa have induced many to 
think that the work mlghtibe more effi
ciently and economically performed in a 
printing office owned and managed by the 
Government than under the existing 
“Queen's Printer ” system. which is neither 
one thing-nor the other. Before we make 

, tay changes Ik this rsspeet it will be well 
to consult the experiences end opinion, of 
ethers. The Government Printing Office at 
Washington hae fallen far abort of giving 
satisfaction. A considerable number ol the 
leading printer, of the Union at «ore the 
American Bookmaker that the plan pursued

NO. 97 KINS ST. EAST
«Tari.

% ** •** «-*•
I kowtow» the vwy man I had on

\ This men ukjer "the i 
\ BeCBmhi»^ 

brsvery and health I ! eta,,
‘•keki he had dyed hb hair 
BhSTed off the straggling mndy 
hb furtive light eyes I ooeld___

>\ s&rSKr
I welted with curiosity te 

side. I left the home.

nÿ-dTwÆ’Ls

hie first patient’s head, 
o’clock I sailed on Lord 
for a private Interview.

A the door removing the 
eWlfaMl. Thè Earl

CONTAINING

Samples of the ProdMi and Soils
î

ON
t

Thursday, 22nd April OF

' A M,MANITOBAAT ONE O’CLOCK
Being the stock fa trade of R. MALCOLM 

Baddier, aad eonetotiag of , «
10 Bern Double Teem Hnrusee,? « ^.“T
2 “ Single da

W ^ Boggy to, ,
1 “ Bw do.
Î W agon,

60 Leather-covered Trunks,

Tjwether wit ha lam end complete aseortment 

ages and stable requisites.
The shore Will De sold In lots to 

sett purchasers.

SALE AT IP. M TERMS CASH.
JOHN M. M'FABLAHE & CO..

hi'CTiwriffits.

SpringAND THE
tha roof of Lord RI CAMAOIAlUiORTII WEST TERRITORIESIMS

„ " LanTX**." will be on Exhibition at the Stations and
Moure below mentioned : 1 could not

.HPO,
From pp. Dig Stock

X Severe Trial. Arr. LiitosaY 
Lve. •*
Arr. Post Pebbt

7.88 p.m. April 21et 
6.10 ••
8.06 «

ll.a0e.rn. •• 23d
12.40 p.m, •• 231
7.00 “ ••
7.10 “
3.30 «•
4 06 ••
7.80 ••
8.20 •«
3.45 “
4 40 ••
7.47 Am.
8.88 “

11.20 ••
11.86 •«
7.80 «

e Those who endure the torturing pangs 
of neuralgia, rhenmatbm, sciatica, lumbago, 
and similar painful complaints are severely 
tried, but there ie a speedy relief. In Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil as thousands who have 
used It joyfully testify. It banishes pale 
end lameness quickly. 6*6

Tarenta . tod
Sditor World : Yen hit it right in regard 

to the need of an Improved standard In the 
building done and the material used in ft In 
Toronto. Everything fa slipshod. I went 
to look at a house that was for sale and that 
cost $8000. With my kaife I oould pull 
out the mortar between the bricks and 
between the stone work. The joiner work 
was full of cracks and sprung cverywhers, 
Ike work was disgraceful

Sound Cement.

“ 2Jd

1886“ 2Sd
Lve.
Arr, Whitbv 
Lve,
Arr. Osh aw a 
Lve.
Arr. Bowman villi 
Lve.
Arr. Pobt Hop* 
Lve. 1
Arr. Millbrook 
Lve.
Arr. Omîmes 
Lve.
Arr. PxyfcRBORo 
Lve.

there fa wasteful as ooaoetos the eeuetry 
aad demoralizing as con cerne those engaged 
fai the work. It abrvee te add to the pleeee 
of patronage open to abuse without 
remedying any of the evils complained of In 
the contract system. Kissing goes by favor 
In the printing aa well ae In the other 
department*, and there fa no mean* by 
which the government can aware Itself 

y that it la getting value for its money. It fa
contended that there fa no mere reeaem for 
the Government to carry on the printing 
business than the* fa f* it to embark in 
the shoemaking buslneea, for the purpose el 
supplying the Indian Department with the 
footwear of the nation’s wards. Nor need 
remoteness from the Capital, It fa held, 
debar printers elsewhere from tendering for 

t work, other than that neeee 
•ary to the despatch of the narrent aweion’e 
business. Yolumee of a stetbtioel sod re
porte rial character can be get ont anywhere. 
The British Government fa at this moment 
having printed In London, by contract, a 
large work relative to India, the proof* Of 
which are forwarded to the latter oonntry 
for revision. The World, ndt being in the 
job printing business, has no interest in the 
eoheme mooted at Ottawa except aa it 
affeota the country's interests ; but we Seal 
that there fa great force In the argumente 
above adduced,and that in all probability we 
4o not need a Government Printing Office 
*o moeh at we do n careful and honest 
d ministration of the contract system.

SI DP. Every Kind
23d

•• 23J 
” 24th 
« 64thBit iteek. *n kinds, sett anybody 

SPBCtACltl, rtHKAF. CHEAP.
1

“ 26th 
“ 24tl.
“ 26-.b 
*’ 26th 

27th 
'• 27 tb 
•• 27th 
« 27th 
« 28th

Do not

1 pram- «PS MARKET JEWELRY. f
V By dayW H Lawmen ce Horket fapiwiftt

Tees. WICKS A SON,

Practical Watchmakers, jewelera. Engravers 
and OpMeiane, 77 Yoako etreet. Toronto, 
dealers in Diamond and fine Uold Jewelry. 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware. Spectacles, etc. 
(The latest novelties,in Jewelry.) Highest

EngrawS
and repairing promptly attended ta 216

4
All are cordially Invited. 

tali to see It.By W, W. ÎÀBL1Y ft C0„

LADIES’ RUBBERS 256.
Ladies' Kid Button Boots,

Thra^st

Vane were 
paranpMwah»

EE'e;#H
Ihe drift of It until I came te th* ■

mortarteunded;bat he theegtafaT 
eilih ef mistaken identity; ft eaid 
•3*5*^*vJ* veil knew. 
ftndAad been blown eff at the 
Lima; il was a coincidence.

Never was

Trade and General Auctioneers. 
Temporary Promites 3ti Kinq 

Street Eust.
rThe v-nblle Parti «carme.

Editor World : A petition wee preheated 
to the City Connell, eaid to contain 2000 
signatures, tat the eubmfaeien of a by-law 
putting the parka under the 
Commlmionera. I have la the 1 art two days 
spoken to about fifty ratepayer* on the 
subject, and have not found any burning 
lesirt to lake the control of th* park* from 
the City Council and hand them over to an* 
known and Irresponsible Commfaaiouere. 
In faot all I have met oppose the scheme eo 
unanimously that it fa hard to guess bon 
many signatures were got tp the petition. 
When the ratepayer* learn that the paaaage 
of each a by-law will make a permanent 
addition of half a mill to our taxes and give 
the unknown Commissioners power to spend 

"y double the amount required by the 
Public Library, I think there can be no 
doubt of it* defeat. The City Council 
should require from the Commieeioner-ex 
pec tent wdo circulated the petition a deposit 
to eever the cost of submitting the by-law 
before moving in the matter. Good water 
end drainage are our Immediate require
ments Parke end applicants for commie- 
elonerehlpe can wait. J. E. Thompson, 

Toronto, April 21.

COLONIAL BIHUmONl

tr: With W orked But
ton Boies.AUCTION SALEGo SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Early application for staterooms very neoeswtry 

For further information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent, 

Room tS, MiUichamp'n Ruild- 
inys, 91 Adélaïde ntreet East.

Toronto. 246

ttol of

Toronto Land and Inyestment
OORPOWATZOW,

No. 34 Toronto Street

Of bhw and Second-hand

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Î^Kl'S'sS'S
racks, sideboards, wardrobes, bbekoases. silk 
drawing room suites, eeay chaire, eana and perforated dinars, rooking chairs, silk corner

3S33EftSaS3B
troplated ware, cutlery, jewelry, oil palatines, 
oloographou steel eottrsvloge. Aleo « ooeelgn- 
ment of children » carrhurts, also two large 
sa'es, J. J. Taylor 6c Cas manufacture. We
^^i,hhe.:r:attit«toon 01 pafUM iBtendin*

Terme cash.

Stl-GO.
46
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ser oorpo di Baeee, my eartae 
B*tU Why httliheu tmmmwaed

hlevslU^ ^ “IwaitodfeMertUag—S

» When he had partaken af a good ee- 
teld Mm II» partirai*». Te my 
astonished fa superfluous.

parcel, bird Hertbury had 
eldest son lata Ml niiifitl«li. 
me** faeredeleue, 
but when Jeeehl

^ •

rCK*rTChïï" "C foron"

The Corporation has
“dis preparad to entertain offers of aad for

ties requiring advance* to enable them to build 
on property purchased from the Corporation.

The directors have decided to offer to the 
public at a par a part of the unallotted shares of 
tho capital stook of the Corporation; applica
tions for shares may be made either at the 
office ef the Oornoratfon é» te Mrtera Gzeweltl 
* Buchan. Na * King street East.

621684

uall We Have a Few Pairs1

W. W. F A RUBY 4t Oft. Auetleneere. tor, OLD COUNTRY 0ASSACE8. OF THOSE

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S
FINE

business ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
lAttPiNO nr THa Muskoka Rtoion, by Jae. 

Dmkaon, P.L.8L Hunter, Rose & Ca, To-

Ah h a readable book, notwithstanding 
"ta prolixity aad repetitions, giving a faith 
;•! description of the pleasure* aad dfaoom
farte of
ptrtnreaque beanty of th* eoeaery of Northern 
Otitnrie, the natural reeoureeeof the regie», 
In abort of everything likely to Interest the 
intending tourist, buter or settlor. Mr. 
Dfakaon fa at home with nature in her 
every meed, and aa a word-painter he die 
play* abilities of a high order. Hb dceorrp 
Hon of a wet day in eamp and the picture 
•f evening la the woods on page 86 are given 
with a truthfulness of detail and correctness 
f shading that are admirable.

46BSTATE LINE,
For Glasgow and Belfast Reduced fares to 

Liverpool and London.
A^S^m. XHUaa0*Y.

4yj

km Felt Slippers yl a \STATE OF

âSSKHKpSI
intermediate passengers. This accommoda- 

the UjiIsou iteeti, is fur- 
. electric light and every

modern comfort Besides the advantage of 
being hi a magnificent ship, passengers will 
find It superior fa vtattlatton and many other

•ae Stellar Against Vive Hundred.
—Isaac Brown, of Both well, Out., was 

afflicted with ehreulo humor In the blood. 
He says one dollar bottle of Burdock Bleed 
Bitten was worth mere than 1660.00 paid 
for other medicines. It Ie a reliable blood 
purifier.

i lb an vt al. amh Comma hoi Ai».

cmroBT isxnrxi,
For Queenstown tad Liverpool 
& R ARIZONA. April 87th, noon.

Early application for berth* ie desirable to 
•some th* hast kMnttoa*.
BÀKLWW CUMBERLAND,

SJ TONG* STREET.

p life in the primeval forent, the Lett, which we are Cloning Ont 
at COST PRICE

Ï
4Gtlon. which b on 

Dished with the W. PICKLES, 328 YONOE STREET.THOa.IitqCR^KEN', Manager
even titan hfa 
related la * 

at the *
■p^-encB te ntnltett, ESEEfcHBî” T)

Gen. Agent. «So^'s^Tor^te. Umifiisajrewsrj !
R0BT .DAVIES,

JOHN JAMIESON & 80W8
IRISH WHISKY,

246

begin to be a little shaken in 
lity. We Ml fear drtva aerew IH 
te South Ktettogton. Arrived 
elegant henee, with ohofae lowed at
wfaiewi and
fate a charming aserafa)
^4£tataurt*ta*mbt* 

tsao," whispered Jaoobi,

Canadian Pacific Railway,
(Quebec, Eastern and Ontario Divisional

WmnrnsDAT EvnNrao, April 1L
Consols are unchanged at 100 7-16.
A cable to Cox St Ca quotes Hudson Bay at 

£88|, and Northwest Land at 70s.
The local stock 

quiet end featurelesa. There are few change» 
in quotations, with dealirga In duly three bank 
Stocks. Ontario sold at 116} for six and at 1151 
for seventeen shares. Montreal unchanged at 
208 bid. and Moleon'e wanted tt 181 without sell
ers. Merchants' rose } In bid, and Commerce la 
Snaer, with sales of seventy shares at 121}, and 
the stock closing at that price bid. Federal ie 
i higher in bid, and Dominion unchanged at 810 
bid. Standard sold at 123} for twenty shares, 
and Hamilton unchanged at 135 bid. Loan 
and miscellaneous shares quirt. Western As
surance firmer, with buyers at 128}; and Do
minion Telegraph 9S bid. Northwest Land sold 
atlljs for 59 shares; Union Loan 133 bid, and 
Farmers’ firm, selling at 119} for 10 Share* 
London end Canadian wanted at 153 and 
People’s at 109, without sellers, Huron St Erie 
160 bid, and Central Canada 110 bid. Without 
seller* Other stocks unchanged. The after
noon salée were; Ontaria 60, 50, 20, 20 at 116; 
Federal, 20 at 111} after board; Dominion, 10 at 
210) after board; Consumers' Gee, 1 at 180; 
Northwest Land, 200 at 72}, 20 at 72|; Imperial 
L. and Investment, 15 at 116,

Sales on the Montreal Stock Exchange this 
afternoon : Montreal, 3 at 206), 25 at 206J, 80 at 
209; Commerce. 10 at 121}; C. P. R., 100 at 61); 
Richelieu, 60 at 69); Pass., xd 25 at 133}, 250 at 
133); Gas, 450 at 187}, 25 at 187).

ENGLAND F“u“r*
Imported tiy 8, Rinhardwon»
the weEASTER HOLIDAYS!market this morning was

Single and excursion Tickets byCATHARINE BRENNAN,The Birmingham Liberals are happy with 
v>th their charmera, Messrs. Gladstone and 
Thamberlaio, The feat of agreeing with 
oath aides in a controversy fa one more 
easily attempted than executed successfully.

The President of the United States has 
made an Indignant andmanly protest against 
the brutal freedom with which the 
papers have bandied about the names of 
ladies to whom he la euepeeted of being 
engaged. It fa bad enough that a man who 
serves the publie should be denied al 
right of privacy, and a man can afford to 
treat impertinences to himself with ellent 
contempt, but when it comes to the publi
cation of the biographies and portraits of 
hfa lady friends It fa enough to wring a 
protest from the lips ef the veriest stole. 
Even personal and society journalism ought 
to have an equatorial line.

If Greece be really ae anxious to fight ae 
•he pretends to be, why does she not chal
lenge John L. Sullivan ? The Boston pro
fessor is always ready to fight anybody 
smaller than himself./

Mr. Mowat fa reported by a Denver paper 
aa eaying that “the month of April In Can
ada fa bad—very bad indeed." It fa rather 
warm, that’s a faut. And the refreshing 
cyclone never fane our fevered brows with 
its self-acting double-barreled fan.

Our United States oontemporaries have 
pnt some additional hair on their old cuts 
of Mr. Gladstone, which now figure aa pic- 

v tares of “President Cleveland’s prospective 
bride.” The grand old man look* quite gay 
in that capacity.

The Herald, the Witness, the Gazette and 
the Poet have all been eoaked by the Mon
treal floods. Formerly it was required of e 
Montreal journalist that he be vaccinated. 
In addition to this it fa now necessary for 
him to be able to swim.

Dr. Ferguson, M.P., says shat he never 
saw an Indian with a pair ef pants en. The 
obaervant doctor appears to have made some 
extensive anthropological researches around 
the doorways of oigar stores. We gather 
from Prof. Darwin's great work on the sur
vival of She fittest that fa some tribes it ie 
the squaw whe wears the panto, traces of 
which domination survive in certain white 
families to this day.

The dinners of the Young Liberals, both 
at Hamilton and Toronto, appear to have 
been- euoceeeful affaire. The speaking at 
them was mostly by yonng men and out of 
the stereotyped groove.

It fa rumored In society that the Temper
ance Colonization Company’s already ez- 
taaaive wardrobe fa to be further enlarged 
bf a nice new spring suit

Young Mr. Gladstone says hie pa will 
Aght out the Home Rule question If It takes 
six years, . Bring up a boy in the way he 
should go, and he’ll go It,

The World presents to the esteemed 
Mail distinguished congratulations upon the 
stand which it has taken against Mr. 
Xsaae's proposition to celebrate the comple-

OF tHi RICHARDSON HÔÜÜSL

ôAEftSCli****
DOME AND TRY IT,

FOR MOKNBSS^GOT.HIS T-YBAR OLR

DON'T FORGET-THB ’ Id

CORNER of kinq and brook STRUTS.

national, anchorReturn tickets will be sold at
ONE BARE AN D ONE-THIRD Brewer mad Maltster,

marble entouras balL He faxeriw 
trainees, Sad Averted serrante had 
^raUmgrewton. It sertaialy did

■y

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.
For tieketa, bertha and all information apply to

1ON late of Toronto, widow, whe died on or 
about January 26. 1986, to deliver or send
AY,. Post, prepaid, to me unaemrnou tier
»t ttfwddjkcejeed on or" before***May *5,1886. 
a Statement of their names and addressee, and 
fell pyrtleulare of their datas, duly attestes 
with the voucher» upon which they are based, 
tad a statement of all securities (if any) held by 
them, end Immediately after shfd date the aaM 
Executors wilt proceed to distribute the 
M the deceased among the partie* entltt 
tkeftta having regard only to the claims of 
whleh^jottee raall have been given ns above
"Sited ât T

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.Thursday, Friday A Saturday
APRIL 22, 28 and 24.

Good to rttnro until Tuesday, April 27. 
W. O. Van Horne. Vice-president; Geo. Old*.

teSj.'.lS.f—1*’ o «Otea a—~i

peter mcintyre,
17 ADELAIDE BT. EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent,
Estimate# til vpn for Building 
v Fast Steam Yachts,

________Tug*, etc.

j land Jaoobi stationed rarest vos 
shadow te ween Ihe windows It then 
men stood In tite sunlight Brew 
Colonel entered, shaking 
to ta eSay manner. He wetearli 
ton silk robe d* Chambra. With I 
halt and pale eempjexlra, he , 
looked picture-like. The tawsti 
right arm Wa* looped np to hts vast 
glanoed toqitiltogty toward Jta 
ms,

•"fttse geatlemra tad we they 
enjoy the privilege ef year ara» 

V Colonel, " said Lord Hartbary.^ "tee, tojPeris." ertad JraeU, 
forward and plating tira sert al I 
immediately before him with tite 

■ ef lightufag, “This Utile nw

«HI
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Celelirated for tlie finest 
Ales, Porter aud tager Beer 
1m t'anada.

Special attention Is directed 
to Mijr
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle, ,
which arc noted lor purity 
aud fine flavor.

A fine mock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask tor tlw Domi
nion Brands, and #ee that It 
Iirr my litlH'l on if.

newe~

A. F. WEBSTER,
SH VON OR HTRKBT. Me

asset*
itltled

m. McConnell16 Tnroeto street, 
BolttHtnre for Kxecnteni. ONLY $19.004144

from Toronto to Jacksonville IMPORTES Of
> 187 BLIZABaVH STRCKT FLORIDAI

tad yen will save 20c to buy 3 goblets at the 
same store. Bay lib. Me Tea aad yea will 
rare 25o to buy cue-halt dez. tumbler*. Bay 1 
lb of. 50c Tea tad yen w«l save enough money 
to buy a glass butter cooler. Buy l IK (Wo l ea 
aad you wdU rave the prie* ef three cup* and 
*”«*»• J?** Teas are art prias Teas, ta 
humbug Tea. ThnSugare at this store are 

to i rise and quality te ear other In the 
ft Johnston’» Celebrated Bread kept en

ChoiceLOWNSBROUCH & GO. The above Low Bale to Good 
Duly far !• Days. rennet denari be the 

arat; I trust ae 
e fellow-creature receive 
shook, Ha peeked bask Ihe erefi 
left heed, Its fallow, ils e 
In whltraSte. He tried te speak, fart 

staggered te a oh air and tat 
great drops of agony oa hfa poM

■txehahfre anti Stack Broker*,
to Mtwe n ewer tin. ULSTER T HOUSE,

€or. Arthur A Bathurst Sts.

ft
SPECIAL LOW Excursion RATES TO
HimOFXl I

BrTeronte Btwk.—« leslnz Priera.
Montreal, 209|. 208); Ontario, 115*. 116; Te

ton to. 188). 198; Merehanta’, 123}. 123}; Com
merce. 121}. 121; Imperial. 135}, iai*; Federal. 
111}. Ill); Dominion. 211. 210; Standard. 124, 
123; Hamilto*. buyers 135; British A merles, 
108}. toll; Western Assurance, 121, 123; Con
sumera' Gee, 190, 187:
W,«kno die
Pacific Railway Stook, (H*. (6; 
neat, buyers 285}; Freehold,
Western Canada, buyers 168; 
sellers 100; Hurra ft Erie, bnr .ram* not A T t.K 1->8 1<U- U..

fa.

and American Btocke.
IInn - B. H. SCOTT,

DEALER IN

family groceries

hesia yo^t^teMcSML^SlIîa

STOCKS, SHARES ANfl DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Sto<gfaSXeheaga 

« WerK « h.aiMft, Tmsla 
Correspondent of Norto* and Worth™, 

Chteaga Grate aad Provisions bought

PBA2TK ADAMS A
equal
mi.

“Take that h off Id thing awa*r ha 
fa t lew hoarse voles, struggling h 
tally, the father tad 
dleetay. ''Excuse me}" be otatHaaeJ 
fa warfare I have go* threegh 
korrers that a frightful object ta 
pt«ranted fa me—bee—haà-rtartiw 

“It h the east of yew own right 
amputated by me two years age fa 
vember. » was a perfect hand mm 
Yen earn* te M fa the a veal eg, Mj 
U JacebL"

“Yea lfal"
"Philip Seorstaii, atop forward,' 

farad Hartbary.
| obeyed, tad, ear eyee meeting, 

that he recognised me. “Hath 
gentlemen,’’ continued the Karl, "we 
having known you In Paris 
siHeASteBe*. What irtVlIl

; Railway Stock, 61}, 63; Canada Pcraia- 
>ld. buyers 1711. 170; 
1*8; Manitoba Loan. 

yon 100; Ontario 
Loan and Deb, 128. 198; Hamilton Pro rident, 
buyers 127); Ontario Investment Association 
buyers 120; Central Loan, buyers 110; Royal 
Loan ft Savings Co., sellers 190.

The farret Martlet,
the receipts of grain to-day were moderate 

1 prices steady. About 400 bushels of 
wheat ottered and sold at 62o to 84jc 
for fall. 70c to 81c for spring, and 
74c for goose. Barley quiet and prices eteady 
at file to 70c for two loads. Oats firm, 200 
bushels selling at 38o to 10)c. Peas are nom- 

at 61o. and rye at 60c. Hay easier with 
of twenty loads at R12 to fill a ton for 

timothy, and at fiO.80 to fill for clovef. 
Straw sold at fill to fi<2 a ton for three 
loads . Hogs easier at fiî.7* to Î6. Beef, fis.*) 
to 46 for forequarters, and at fi6 to fig for 
hindquarters. Lang), hindquarters, fil.fe to 
JLj« ; ferequartere, 75o to fiL Mutton, J7 te

fit. Lawrence Marlcec.
Receipts ef produce to-day were «mall 

and prices steady. We quote : Beef, 12c 
to 14c; sirloin steak, 13c to 11c; round 
steak. 10c to 11a Mutton, legs aad chops. 
12o to 13o; Inferior cute. 8o to 10a Veal, 
best jointe, 12c to 16c ; Inferior outs. 8c 
to 10c. Pork, chops and roasts, 10a Butter, 
lbi rolls. 21c to 26o ; large rolls, 18c to 23c: in
ferior, 12c to 11a lard. 10c; cheese, Ifa to 12c; 
bacon. 9o to lie; eg*», 13c to lie- turkeys, 75o 
to fil 50: chickens, per pair. 65c to 90c; geese, . o 
to., o; ducks, . .0 to ..e; potatoes, per bag, 70u 
to 75c; cabbages, per dozen, 80c to fil; onions 
per bag, fi 1.75 to ft00; applee, per barrel, fil to 
$2; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, per bag. 10c lo 
15c; turnips, per ba^35ctol0a
Grain ana Fred era Mamets hr T-legranh.

New York. April 11.—Cotton steady; mid
dling uplands 9|o. New Orleans 9 7-10e. Flour 
—Recelpta le.400 bbte, firm, and in instances a 
shade better; sates 16,000 bbla. Whont—Receipts 
35.900 bush: exports 186,700 bueh: spot firm, op
tions opened }o to |o higher, later weakened 
and declined }o to Ha then recovered to near 
beat rate* leaving off firm; Bales 7.016.060 hush 
future, 74,000 bush spot; Na 2 spring 98a No. 2 
red Wc Lo.b„ Na 1 red 99c. No. 1 white 06a 
Na 2 red May 99)0 to 94}e, closing 9iia 
June 93|e to M ll-16c, closing Mlc. 
Corn—Receipt» 10.400 bush, spot steady, op
tions }o to }o higher, closing firm; exports 
92.300 bush; talcs 938,000 Uuali future. 123000 
bush spot; ungraded 43c to 46a Na 2 inic 
OtevBtcr, No. t April ICjc, May MJe to 4J}c, j

4 General KzcutaM Agent,

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
N.B.—No inquiries by 

tt>mp to 99nt for fply.

•4
and Provisions, Etc.Telephone No. 3091.

3 T. FISHER,"S39 YONGE 8T.
mail answered unless

TTeas and Coffees a Specialty.48

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old aud Popular Rail Route to Geode at lowest cn»h price», and 

delivered in all part» of the citu 
promptly.Oti aal Quebec

Express daily for Perkdnle, Brock tea, West 
Toroeto Junction end Oral torn Rats* llow. 
Ctaital Office at Mr. Kidney's Real Estate 
office, eer. Adelaide and Victoria streets.

M08TR8AL, DKIROIV,' CHIOABO,
•And all Principal Pointe ia

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

fa. 41}c* •
*

GARDEN ROLLERSJOHN TEEVIN.

SB2SSa2S»su'
“*ruSïîi"fiiïSIl3SJirk “ Toronto to Chicago inl4 Bourn

46 & 48 KING ST. EAST,
Toronto.

àt 73o to

IG.IHOKX BOSS AND REELS,
HVCRKYK LAW* MOWER,

11 UP"ltffiuta MXa^r Wto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

*

TENDERS WANTEDInal
•alee

■
For the construction ef the Line Reel», Edging Knives, Rakes 

and Other Requisites.
Philip Sesrrtan I have 
heed; ft fa truthful os one of mg et 
Why are yeti eo agitetedr 

“This would agitate say mm ef

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

Tenders will be received until soon ef Fri-

to a point on the Atlantic and North Wert 
Sî'miîea. B**r MoBtra*1- * distance of about

The work will be let in Section* and 
and i* to be done ia accordance with the 
and epeclficutlons which may be seen a 
Engineer» office ef the Canadian Pacific 
Way on end after tee Kret day of SteV. 
proxlma ’■
.Tendoremust be accompanied by a certified 

cheque tor an amount equal to five per cent

to^tfwRUm.’ten”^"*; tororr^fy 
toteetom^ly00 W,U°U U -tiSStay 

roMftetae'ra iF r””T" r**bt *» «Ueetany

Atitait for CEO. GOULETS’
fRICE LEWIS & SON,

62 and Si King St. East,
o»r«po

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE$
cried tbe »oi*dieM»l Oelswâ,“tK&W, ^Paolflc Coast.

F. J. BLATTER, City Pasa Agt

46 British springing to hfa feet, .“to be wealted 
famously—though of What you eaef
Helves know* I I trill frteh you 
proof that Î Wrt fa Lite* th* Very 
you mention,"

“By your leave, we will 
■aid Lerd D'Arey doolly.

“Oely ysureeif aid Lord Hu 
you please. As yeu will ae* be 
relation», of courra I—”

“Colonel Gonzalez, do net

’ Sr.K.’Stk w—a a.
from the rtam mf the richly

tJfPr’i".?1'®” Sold at•mo;
NO- « AND B MAGÎLL 8TB KBT

AUSTENClartés

LACROSSE STICKS.Pita*
it the 
Rail- FOR SALE. J OAKLANDS KOUMISS A

Late of Queen street eut, has remove to 2 
RICHMOND BAHT, earner of Ybnge. where 
will be found a toll line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suiting». Overcoatings, etc

A LOT OF at 1*1 if erase Street.
and acquire the beautifulaiBSOH’S BEST. A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 

Jarris, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, 22 
rooms, modern eonventeawe. Price only fiseoo, 

WILLIAM HART. 4» Arcade.

i

K0Ü1ISS COMPLEHOH \
I" * ^ ^ wis rtw _J^J»Mbailiiilred In Ineefa, Y

paint. For ÎÉÉ8P Serin
In till shade*, ready fer me, A I

«fatlti ef 1» years cart do rail 
thr pralntlnc of the bouse.

Atea some ef Gibson’» Bot/r 
Stick», best quality. Splendid 
value. Inspection solicited by

m
r . “This is ray dressing rew- w 

Y kindly wait here? The papas* are 
r Sleeping chamber." Entering aa 

room. Is elorad the doer, arad U 
noblemen heard him unlock tag and 
lug drawers sppsrently; thee a 
silent. A* he did art M 
tapped ft the deer—e* 
the beadle el She look—it

MIXEDThe Toronto lews Company,
4« YOflWB ST.. TORONTO.

W ii. VAN HORNE.
Vostresl ltth Atiril.ltas. Fl LES. .nmT^iîU^'tu^Vice-President

DeskandOffice Tables

*; O. anorzwm « re.jp. PATERSON & SON,
IÎI tuck BT. j 17 R1NCI Sl itEtit RAH*. j

H. ABEL & CO,
Fashionable Tailorst IN LARGE 08 SMALL LOTS.

V Bought at
Figures,

J. A. BANFIBLb & OO
* kino street EAtiT.

Q*a»iw* wAier. Convinced that something
they summoned Jaoobi and fan. 
combined effort* lor red the deal 
room was empty I He bad weep 
small doer:»p.ufag fa a srtridrt.

fÆî'sr.SïaÆSri

till yonbe stHekt.

G sarna Med Pure Fares w, xu.
Supplied Retail aad Wholesale 

Market Ratera^

Halt breed Peri 
Highest

432 Tonga St, Toronta

“E'-TiMSJJSftJMJSSW*
gitiUrantoed. ltd fit UtaO

«ÎUEO, SOLE Prgprfafati
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